GONDWANA UNIVERSITY GADCHIROLI
Ordinance No 93 of 2017

NUMBERING OF AGENDA AND MINUTES PAGES OF THE MEETINGS OF
THE AUTHORITIES OF THE UNIVERSITY, ORDINANCE, 2017

WHEREAS it is necessary to introduce a scheme for proper numbering of pages containing the
agenda of the meetings of the authorities of the university and
WHEREAS it is also expedient to introduce a scheme for proper numbering of pages containing
the minutes of the authorities of the university for the purpose hereinafter appearing, the
Management council is here by pleased to make the following
Ordinance:-

1. This is ordinance may be called “Numbering of Agenda and Minutes pages of the
meeting of the authorities of the university Ordinance 2017”
2. This is ordinance shall come into force with effect from the date of its marking by the
management council.
3. In This is ordinance unless the context otherwise requires :-
   (A) “Authorities of the University “ means Authority/Authorities as mentioned in section
   (B) “ Agenda Pages” means pages containing the Agenda of the meeting and shall
   include meeting notices including notices of postponement and cancellation of
   meeting of the authorities of the university
   (C) “Minutes Pages “means pages containing the minutes of the meeting of the authorities
   of the university
   (D)“continuous page Numbering “ means a page numbering which will begin with page
   No ‘1’ at the beginning of the given period and consecutively numbered during the
   given period
   (E) “Given Period” means a period mentioned in column No 3 of the schedule in respect
   of the Authority mentioned in the column No 2 of the Schedule
   (F) “Act” means Maharashtra Universities Act 1994 (Maharashtra Act No XXXV of
   1994)

4. All agenda pages of the meeting of a authority mentioned in column No 2 of the schedule shall
be given continuous page numbering during the given period mentioned in column No 3 of the
schedule
5. All pages containing the minutes of a Authority mentioned in column No 2 of the schedule
shall be given continuous during the given period mentioned in column No 3
6- All items placed for the consideration of the meeting of a Authority mentioned in column No
2 of a schedule shall be given continuous item numbering during the given period mentioned in
column No 3
(STATEMENT OF THE OBJECT AND REASON)

To regulate the numbering of agenda and minutes pages of the meeting of the authority of the university, it is necessary to introduce the scheme for proper numbering of pages containing the agenda of the meeting and minutes of the meeting of the authorities of the university, hence this Draft ordinance is prepared for its making by of the Management Council

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR.NO</th>
<th>Name of the Authority</th>
<th>Given period</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>Five Years period of term of office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Management Council</td>
<td>Calendar year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Academic Council</td>
<td>Calendar year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Faculties (each separately)</td>
<td>Five Years period of term of office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Board of college and university development</td>
<td>Five Years period of term of office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Board of university teaching &amp; Research (each separately)</td>
<td>Five Years period of term of office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Board of Studies (each separately)</td>
<td>Five Years period of term of office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Board of Inter Disciplinary Studies (each separately)</td>
<td>Five Years period of term of office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Board of Examinations</td>
<td>Five Years period of term of office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Board of adult and continuing education and extension services</td>
<td>Such period may be prescribed by that authority by resolution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Student Council</td>
<td>Period as may be prescribed by resolution of the Students Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Any other body designated by the statutes as the authority of the university</td>
<td>Such period as may be prescribed by that authority by resolution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>